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DI. The Policy In Other Arms of the Ifaval Service 

I. The 1:larine Corps .. 

A •. Tue U .S .. E .c • ., has not and does not make race diStinctions in 

any service records. Hence it is extremely dif.ficult to present a history of 

Negro activ:Lt.y in U .S.?_tr.c~ The references to Negros serving in the Corps in the 

World War of 1812 and Civil VIar are more frequent, this being due more to the 

casualt;;,c lists that official Gorps reeords.. ?fany heg1~0s are kno-vm to have 

served in u.s .. r:: .. c • ., this being confi::NJ.e9!:by contemporary photos of" Civil Uar., 

B* Toe next available date regarding Negros in u.S .. !~.c. a:s from 

the last -war. It was then ttat this- recruting: of the 1st all-l'Jgro batallion 

began at Camp Lejeune,· N'.C. 'lhe unit numbered 900 ·and· it be.came a competent 

batallion trained in anti -aircraf-t--machine gun, ta.'1.ks, artillery, etc.. .At 

Lejeune tl:'e Negros were billeted in separatE;: quarters and tra1ned apart from 

the w'nites. Later t!'le enlist--21ent o:f Negros ion a grand scale was insisted .. 

It is. well to note that only 10% o.f the volunteers were in class 2, (lowest 

rati-11.g in Army Classification Test) while rat-io o.f A-:r:rrt...:y Selectees had often 

risen to 50%. ~~ere were no-Negro cmmnissio~ed officers and:the highest 

rating or an;r man in the Col'ps was that or S~rgant · (u...r:rtil l 945). 

C. Overseas the Negro batqllion~ "Fere received. with some sY.irprise 

but. cordially. 1:fuen in action these Negro Earines proved an important ad

diton to the finest body oi' fighting men in:tc.e· rv-orid. 

D. Toe enlisted Negros advanced :.in· rion-ccirrirrriSsioned ranks and 

.;.,.._ . 
- .u.,.-

l 
active status. ( 

' 
·E:. •. Marine Corps poliby is· :in pra~tice, ·Na~.r policy, a;J::thou~h 

l 
polic.y changes perc61ate :,nore s1ow1y thr'ougnl- -1te -c&rps- tri:~n- throi:rgh tia:W1 

ra."lks •. Hence the U.S .• M.G. policy toward the- Tu~g'.cos° was followmg U~S.'i-!.· 

pattern, L'ut at a retarded rate. 'Ihe corps ha5 eliminated segregation 

I 
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in liaison training, but later are usually assigned to I~egro units. In t..11is 

respect the Corps has not yet fully carried out Navy policy. Complete in-

tegration w'i thin t.h.e Corps is a matter of time rather than resistance to 

policy change. 

II. Coast Guard 

A. This service l~as had Negros in it~ service f'or many years and is 

reported to b~ the most liberal of all the branches of' the Armed forces. 

F'or a long tise It was tbe only branch of the sernce in -which Negros and 

-whitex recruits were brougbt together -without segregation. It is vmrthy 

of note that the U.S.N. followed t>e pattern set by Coast Guard of in

d.octrinati..11.g and commissioning Ben at its academy but on a wch larger 

but far more ljni ted and continons basis. 

B.. Of all ~nen in the Coast Guard Corps 50% were apprenticex sea

men am ·50% were mere attendants. 

C. 'lhe first Negro commissioned the U.S.C.G. was Ens. J. Po [enkins, 

a graduate o.f Coast Gui:ard Academy on 14 ~ 19/4.2., Other comm.ions follcwed. 

D. In Oct 1942 rati..TJ.gs were opened tel Negro seam.en in ti.11.e Navy 1s Famed 

Sea Vee 1s. On its 3rd birthday the numer of Negros therein numbered ap

proxi..'ila tely 6% of total enlistment. 

III. B"orrlen ts Reserve Corps (Waves) Establi;shed 1942 

A. At its inception Negro women were 'neither en:corrraged nor given the 

opportunity to join Waves or Spars. Secretary Knox replied to a complaint 

of the.AKA. sorority about this situation: "'The changes the Navy has af

fected in recognition of t~e Negro ts steady progress habe been wholly cn.TJ.

sistent in democratic principals and that ail theoretical possible steps 

t,.½.at are not taken at one cannot be reasonaibl~ condemed. as und.emocratio.n 

.. ·-
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1h.e main point of conflict was t..>:i.at the sorority had not been :willing to ac 

cept segregated units; if this had been granted by Negro sorority women 

could have been admitted into the Wava]. Service. 

·B.. In Oct 1944 the Navy- Dept. announced that l'Jegro women would be ad

metted to the Naval services. The Negro WQID.en were trained at Uenlisti.~g 

NaVIJ Schools« and no. segregation was noticed. 'ihe Waves were the 1st ad 

bes't integrated unit in Naval ser•rices. '.!he Coast Guard followed Navy 

Policy. 

Go On 13 Nov 1944, the 1st Negro women. were sworn into the Wavesand. there· 

three of these two were com.missioned in December 440 'lhe experiment proved 

profitable to U.S.N. It accordingly encouraged subsequent enlistment of' 

ot.'"ler r?eg-.co women. 

IV. Navy Nurses: 

Ao liiegTo nurses did not se:t,ve in the Navy until later in Tforld "War II. 

In view of the great need for nurses in U .s •. N. the3.latter·::.let;_:;it be known 

t>at the U.S .. N". 1110uld accept qualified Negro nurses applications. 

On 8 ls:ar 1945 the 1st negro nurse was sworn into the Navy Nurse Gorps 

in N.C. Three others -were commissioned a~ alter date and as of Ja..D l l95l 

there were 2 Negro Navy nurses on active duty. 

B. 'lhe Navy has reiterated recently; thatall Negro nurses who can -qualify 

physically and professio:oally will be given so:m.e consideration as all other 

applicants. 

V ~ r1T.erchant Marines : 

A. Policy o:f r.1.1,:!,. was one of nondiscrirn.ina tion. 1~en were hired ac-

cording to t>1eir individual ability and u~efulness and vvhen aboard ship 

they messed and bedded together indiscriminatly. By Dec 1942 the percentage 

of l'Jegr-os in :M.iI. increased over la;l of ~tie totaled im.listment. 

"""'""'""'---:::-=-:-;;~-;;;:mB~~1._~ the war progressed, however, instances of discrimination against 

DECLASSIFIED 
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1Jeg-£o seamen increased.. B;v Fall of 1943., Negros in trairi...ing at US .. Mari time 

Service Stations., Sheapshead Bay., N.Y • ., began to expose situations of dis

crimination against ~~en. In Oct 1943 ten seamen made specific chareges 

a;:ainst the U .s. War Shipping Ad:mi.YJ.istration and against Seamen1 s Pacific 

Union., ,;irhich latter., they said did not accpet Neg-.co seam.en.. It is presumed 

that these changes were investigated and justice dealt with all con-

cerned .. 

c. By 1946 at least 24., 000 Neg-.ros were on had been engaged by the M.M .. 

during World War II .. Tuey worked in all capacities, as officers., Pharmaciste, 

messmen etc. 

D. ~~ere -was neither segregation nor discrimination in employment or 

in mbr:g living quarters aborad merchant ships during foe closing years of 

the war~ 
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Chapter 10 

The Hegre and ,=.i..li tar:: Law~ 

(A) 

f c:. \ 
\YJ 

7 . ..c.ong 

lay c::mrts are e:x.-tremely poor, especiall:T in tl~ose sections of 

the country where disc::c·im.ina tion i:::c othe1' things is le:gal. :a.ence: 

the 1 s lac1c oil> 

it ill~v~ be ~aken ~nto consideration ;n we~ghing the serits of 

the acts or violations ,·. 
0..L 

In ci c). of a recos-

nized. t:b...is fact that when i'Iezroes a.:;.~e a reasona,::;le chance 

of iD:portant justice in court and :fair and equ2.l treatness in 

rnili 

are less law~abi~ing tta...~ other 

Chapter ll 

'l1he Corn.mitteE~ 

(A) The ?:..~esident I s ,:::;orr.rrnittee on Civil Rights made the follo'Wing coE:~ents 

DECLASSIFIED 
Authorityw,o ? 3 G...!f 3 

l~ Almost 80% 1Jegro sailors are as cooks, stewards 

a~d steward 1s mates; ~ess than 2% of white personnel are 

as 

enlisted 1-furi.c~es are in 3 highest pay grades; less than 

2½% of Negro Marines fa!l in the same categorjr. 

2. Discrimination is one of major elements which keeps the 

ser-vice from attaining the objectives whie:13. it has set 

for itself. 

J. Fahy C0.t"11Tii.ttee said o:f Navy: In the relatively shorts~ace 

....... ...___--=.~-----:. 
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5 years the U .. S. had from a policy of conplete 

integration in general service. 

(B) Service defended denial of opportu,.nty to Negro on 2 giounds: (1) 

population as a group J_S not as L.11.telli.':sent as Caucasians 

(2) Social custom dictated segregation of Negros. ttTo get ahead 

of the cow.,tr--fn would provoke efficiency to 

morale. 

Committee then p:ointed out the services ignorance of differences 

anong a,.,.d consequent waste of ma.npo1;,:er. 

On whole the Fahy Co.!lh'ilittee was satisfied that the 

integration program was a reality. 

Chapter 12 

Integration in Practice 

(A) The is disco5rehhng that Social equality is an inevitable result 

equal treatment and opportunity. 

The l'faV<J has not been troubled with many problems involving social 

relationships m:kw: among personnel since t..½e advent of integration. 

Those that have been reported sufficiently serious to endanger 

the overall aims of the policy of integration. Integration is 

here to stay, according 

Caucasi&~ members of 

of integration. 

u. s. 

perso!h~el interviewede 

as a favored the pi:Uicy 

Chapter 13 

Public Relations 
i 

(A) The Negro press carries Navy news :and information material and presents 

to the Naval authorittes reports of discrimination contra!'"IJ to Naval 
i 

racial pol~cy. 

DECLASSIFIED 
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i~mediate consideration to such inf2actions 

press renorts tl1e oc1t, ©;nme of t:1ese inc:ider-,ts in a fai" ano 

unbiased fashion,, The is a fia~ in:.iex of the success of 

integrationo 

(B) Ln conclt.-1sto::1 it mu_st be said~ t'.:.ctt the 1:-Jeg~'J p~css goes an.ct wi.lJ_ 

Ch2pter 

(A) 

(B) 

(D) 

(E) 

r - Con.el11sion 

.., ' rcs·uJ_·1.:is 

ted 

s racial j_s t-~::.e 

se:_··v-i_ces to tr.sat n1·:i_:10:r:=... 

"I,'~ .J. __ .!_ r·ela. t ~l.011s iace 

11&..s cted tl'-1e .£"03:siOi 7 ~ ty of tl1e ~c~·ocess of 

education a.."'ld social im.proveoent~ when thinking of race proTolens .. 

Hather, the U.S.N. holds that the: social reforms and intelligenct 
I 

selection of personnel relieves the pressures that make for racial 

ri val:by a..'ld antagonism. 

(F) is agreed tbat there cannot be complete elimination of segregation 

and discrimination over night. The Navy is cogr.izant of this. 
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(G) Democracy cannot go to battle against COObuunism. with ideas of race 

superiority. 

Ifogro public is gratified to learnt at integration L'l'J. the U.S.lJ. 

is continuously progressive.. Wow Negroes take an active non-servile 

role in the U .s.w. at home and overseas. 

(I) At this date (1950) 21 Negro o.fficers were servi..>Jg in the various 

capacities in the U.S.N. The' ria-rJ is growing tr.rough social reforms 

and the Negro is growing ,.,'ith it. Integration is the b8st and most 

economical solution of the race problem. 

( J) The preeent plan is not ir1faJ 7 i ble and ack7i ttedly l'.nn far .from 

perfect~ but barriers and traditional problems long indemic to the 

u.s.N. have been substantially removed .. 

It is assumed that the Navy will continue to face racial issues. 

and its policy responsibilities with honest endeavor and fortitude. 

lfote: This book was prepared as a thesis for a doctor rs degree at 

Ha!lfard University., i.fashi:ri.gton, D. C .. , by Dennis D. Nelson, LTs, USN .. 

~~~~7 
J~!>.1#~ 

7(44s>1 
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The Negro's 1'neW' stat 
. in the U.S. N,avy 

THE INTEGRATION OF THE NE
GRO Th"'TO THE lJ.S. NAVY. By 

.. Lt. De~s D~ Nelspn. Farrar, ~ 
·~Young. 238 pp •. $4.. 

Reviewed by Rqbert Friedman 

IT WAS anunenvtable ta;;;k the lieu~. 
· tenant chose, that of· docmnenting 

his cla.im·that the Navy brass .is com
mitted to a policy of ending segrega-
tion. · · 

The author; hi:mself a Negro, . ca;n 
cite chapter and vcerse in his· sharp and 
detailed indictment of past anti-Negro 
actions cof the Navy higb con:rinan.d. · 
But th~ best he can do for evidence of' 
the' new, allegedly non-segregated 
Navy is to quote the official orders · 
"ending" j'nncrow, 

The printed dec1·ees and the actual 
tacts, however, are not quite the same 
tlilitg. · Even Lt, Nelson acknowledges 
that the new policy was wnmg from 
the N11vy brass by public pressnre, as 
clear an inilication as possible th:at 
there has never been a change ,fn the 
admirals? hearts. 

It is also clear that. his book ·was 
written to try and seII the Navy, the 
Korean war and . the Truman. .. war 
policy to the Negro peol)'le. it earries 
the im:pr"..matur of Rear Adm. T. L. 
Sprague, head of the Bureau of 'Per
sonnel. who in a preface 'cans it ''ob• 
jective and accurate." 

.U. Ne].son records the hisf..ory of 
segrega.tion in the Na.vy, with special 
emphasis on the ev.ents of Woiid War 
II. He writes wi"'t.h. an. indignation ru1d 
contempt for the supremacists which 
is in jamng (.lontradiction to his lush 
tribute to $U&t ·Inel'l as. foxmer Secre• 

' ta.ry of the Navy Matthews, who pub.;. 
liciy called for ~. s'urprise atomic at.; 
tack on the Soviet Union, and his en;. 
dorsetr..ent of the Truman foreigp. . poi• 
icy. 

DECLA.SS1::E~~d 7 
AuthorirY~:3 \ 

~e author con1plains that "the 

Communists are attemptini(-wU:Il 
marked ~ecess - to prove that the 
conflict (iii Korea) is basically racial." 
The fact· is, of course, that it is t:he 
Truman-Wall street garig whjch is 
d:oi:ng the proving,· as the author ac,. 
knowledges by ctiticizi:ng the wide
spre!ld: use of the .racist epithet "gook.,"' 

The fact is, too, that it W$ 54 Negro 
soldiers, riot the . Communists, who 

· wrote to The. P!ttsburgh Courier· that. 
: ''it looks to t!S like this war. is strictly 
, the rich white supremacists' war." · 

. i · It was· these Negro Gis. :who s1,5ked: 
i _ "Can . the U.S. possibly l;)ring fr~ 
\ dom to other colored rontries if. we a.re 
\ not free · at home? . You:. ,cannot give 
l them what you hav:e not got:~ 
I .'Lt. Nelsoru:nakes .th!il defensive po.int 
1that the N.avy ean't end O:l}pression of 
!the Negro in the country, it can .(}nly 
jdo: it in the Navy. But this is specious 
\evasion of .the truth that the Navy
iand the Army-are part and parcel of 
\the ,.American way . m life, that the 

' rentagon bl'aSS is inseparable f:1:om the 
racism which stamps the capitalist 
)system, whose governmental, center, 
appropriately . enough - is jimcrow 
¥' ashington. ' . . .·. . '.. . . ' 
l Against the vigor of this indictment, 
Lt. Nelson's brave new world of "in-' 
iegr~tion" in the Navy 1o·oxs pretty 
feeble. 
I In 1948, . President · Trum!1Jl set up 
the President's Committee on Equality 
Jf. Treatment and opportunity. in the 

ed Forces. There were at that time 
Negro officers on active duty in 

the entire U.S. Navy, On .Tan. 1, 195'0, t;:
1 

the alle~ed . r~Ol'InJltion of the 
~ · >a.Is, ~e · was • the. tremendous 
.d>tal of · l'l, tiieluding tw.· i{nurses and 

!. . . • ••. , 
npie resenis~!f. i. , .·. . 
l If this is eq,uality of. .. ~;:eaJ;ment and 

opportunity,·· it is . kind .. that few 
. Wihite suprem.a;ThSt& ' ' violently op-
'J??OO. . .:=.,,, =.. 

[ 
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